Prepare Your Team
With The IIA’s CIA Learning System

®

The IIA’s CIA Learning System is a comprehensive and interactive online Certified Internal Auditor® (CIA®) review program that teaches
and reinforces the CIA exam syllabi and International Professional Practices Framework (IPPF) in a flexible, on-demand format. Prepare
your team for CIA certification, broaden their knowledge, and enhance their internal audit leadership skills.

Reading Materials

Interactive Online Study Tools

Materials teach the entire CIA exam syllabus:

Online study tools offer a recommended study path, learning
activity options with time estimates, and progress tracking.

Part 1: Essentials of Internal Auditing
Part 2: Practice of Internal Auditing
Part 3: Business Knowledge for Internal Auditing

• Download books to an e-reader, read online, or choose
printed books (optional add-on).

• Study small content segments for increased focus
and explore topics in more detail with direct links to
additional resources.

• Pre-test evaluates current knowledge and helps set a
personalized study path.

• Video tutorial provides an overview of the IPPF components.
• Quizzes test comprehension and retention.
• Flashcards offer review of key terms and definitions.
• CIA practice exam helps build confidence through a
computer-based exam emulation.

• Progress reporting tracks activities and scores.
Leading organizations around the globe including
Wells Fargo, Citibank, Citizens Bank, Big 4 audit firms,
government agencies, and Fortune 500 companies, base
their CIA preparation on The IIA’s CIA Learning System.

Quality Training Designed to Meet Your Goals
• Efficiency: We help provide your team members with a clear path to CIA certification.
• Flexibility: Deliver CIA training to local or dispersed teams through self-study materials, study groups, or instructor-led classes.
• Tracking: Monitor employee progress with online progress reports.
• Support: Receive dedicated support through planning, implementation, and beyond.
For more information on The IIA’s CIA Learning System, contact Mike Downs at mike.downs@theiia.org or +1-651-905-2609.
For corporate group training inquiries, contact gettraining@theiia.org.

Save on purchases of 5+ programs.
www.LearnCIA.com/corporate

